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Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BENJAMIN IIAIUtlSON,

Of Indiana.

For Vlco l'rcHldoiit:
LKVr 1'. MOIt'J'ON,

Of Now York.

r.

Foil I'ltKSiDiiyriAi. Ki.ixtohh.
Kobort Mcl.onn,of Klaliiiith County.
Win. ICnpiiK.cif Miiltnomnh County.
(i V. Kullon.iir CliitHup County.
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Gcorgo M. Pullman, of palaeo ear
fame. Ih creating liliiinclf i granlto
p.daeo liomo on ono of tho Thousand
Manila in tlio Ht. Lawrence. 'J'lio
jiioncy wan gonoroiiHly contributed
by thouitlzoiiHof tho United Hlutc.H

In Hiiiull funis collected by partem
oil tho palace enrv. Where Is the
farmer who Ih erecting u granite
palace? Wheio? Pnelllo Farmer.

Tlio aliovo Ih an tinjiiHt crltlelBin.
Ih It a crlnio to build a granite
holme? ThounandH of farmem could
and have douo tlio hhiiio, but a far-iiut- 'h

lante doen not run Hint way.
Ho generally cnJoyH a little of life im
lie goeri along. If Home want to
IioiimI anil to nuiluwi nhow, build a
granite bonne or a granite tomb, no
goad farmer will hogruthro him Ills!
Hhort-llve- d notoriety, (ieorgo Ji.
I'lillmaii Ih entitled to any amount
ufprulyo for IiIh Ingenuity In piopar-ingfo- r

tlioeoinftirtof tlio traveling
public. No ono begrudgoH liim tlio
price nald for thono aeooinmodatloiiH
jvntl certainly no farmer uiivIom lilm
IiIh granite himc, if ho want to
Hpond IiIh money Hint way.

stnii-i:iiToui.- i..

How very tniieli like tlio world
nn a groat many people: thoy
"movii" because thoy llntl it cheaper
than paying rout.

Kngllsh, of tlio California State
Ooumcmilo. Committee, challenge
Anna liloklnwm to meet him In
Joint debate upon tlio Inuch of the
minpwlgn tm tlio l'aelllocoaxt.

The luxIgultUiant ivward of fL),-K- k)

Ih tillered for the detention or
Tawott, the MippoHHl murderer tif
the millionaire Knull at Chicago.
Thin fellow will provo winioliodyH
nuiHOotto yet.

With three IiioIum of snow on tlio
ground in Hie New ICiiglitntl htnton,
great llootln in M ox loo, and hored
hliulH in Mluutvota, Oregon Millie,
gracloimly, iwtomlM greeting, and
Invito thoro who huiiuvrfiiru gonial
olline tti come and abide VMth uh.

l.lke the announcement at the
oliwo of the civil war wiih the news
of the tdgnlug f tho Chlmirui e.selu- -

hIoii hill. At Sun KranolwM tho
onthiiftlNkiii knew no ImiutiU ami
long line of men anil women gra-
ded the ntreotn for hour, rdioiitlug
and domiciling Ixinnum,

An might Iihvo boon impeded, tho
entire pre of tliontatelNiiiiiiouiielng
t the world that "thero nro boverol
cant of kinalliHtx in Salem." (rn- -

eltHin, how Utile rumor will spread
and jf'W. Now in Juttluti Hum
m NtKtV KlltMlhl (ell llw bHUHJ
wtwltl thitt Hie extent of the htirrihle
rHNttM f tlmt (IIM.HM' Utn, wm oih

v or 4ni pi VHrtoJd.

iTUnini.Miuewdtlwt lumber lm
tikwi MiuUtt tumble along Uih
OaUJurulu wMut. It Iim I won r.
duaod 7 p.-- r ttHUiul nt Hhii DUji
MitlM kt My, Hiul jhH Uthuthlww

ii oojfiiw ltu n dt Uw. U
tptMM Uwst whvrYr tkw tW

Htv UrukM up ik Imulwr littsnt
Iwh cm h ivv(r Immimi Umh uUmt
JtHSiUnmtv tiit-r)rt- A uol,
htwlUiy mmmhUUu U Ui Inm
rgtiUUr of nil trmle uud vuUtr- -
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POINTS POLITICAL.

Political Position as Seen

Many of onr Exchanges.

Cleveland can't cntch the Ameri-

can eagle by putting free foreign salt
on hl bcimUful tall. 'Tlsn't that
kind of a bird. Wheeling Intel-
ligencer.

Two prominent attorneys of
Eugene have made a wager of $100

each on the general result of the
presidential election. Times muat
be hard when the legal profession
commence on each other Guard.

Ah the November election draws
near the different lies heretofore ap-

pearing in the democratic news-pajier- H

continue to multiply, and
by the time the campaign closes
these papers will hnrdly have any
room left for an Item based upon
facts. Oregon IJlade.

It is pretty generally thought
that Cleveland is looking for a Mifo

place to drop veto of the Scott
Exclusion bill, but ho won't find It.
There 1 no spot it can fall upon
sufficiently soft to deaden the
sound. It may change Its nature
from crisp to dull, but there will bo
a thud which will bo heard all over
the l'aclllc coast.

Tho democrats are alarmed con-

cerning the political outlook of
Florida, owing to the continued
and extensive exodus of white
voters to the north. The demo-
cratic plurality In Florida at the
last presidential election was 3735,
an average democratic majority of
from fiOOO to 0000. Jt is estimated
Unit 10,000 Florida citizens are now
in tlio north, and afraid to return,
because of the yellow" fever.

'Thoso who compare Cleveland's
letter of acceptance this year wl'h
his 1881 document will observe two
notable omissions thin year. He no
longer regards tlio office of president
iim "essentially executive In Its
nature," or holds that a candidate
for president ought to express no orig-giu-

ldeiiH on matters of legislative
jwlloy. JIo no longer regard h a,
second term in office as fraught
with danger to American InrttUu-tion- s.

A man named AVIndoin of Baker
City has JJOO head of horses ho de-

sires to wager on thu coming presi-
dential election, lie puts tho value
of his liorfcs at fl00 jver head, and
they are undoubtedly worth it. In
cum) of Ilarrinon's election ho will
take Jr0 u head for Ills horses, but
If Cleveland Is elected tho liner
will have to pay H00 a head. Tho
port-o- taking tlio bet will have to
put HUO00 in the bank and .Mr.
Wisdom Mill glvo bonds for the
delivery of the homos.

.MI.VKl) IIHOIIICAI'IIV.

The killing of a man at Sherman-town,Or- .,

because ho refused to obey
tpiarantluo regulatloim ought to be
thoroughly Invtihtlgated. In the
first place wo doubt whether any
court would Hanetltin the nummary
method of shooting down a man
hfoauso he failed to obey tho orders
of health olllcers. Then therein the
suspicion that tlio man who did the
shooting, beluga personal enemy of
the deceased, used his official posi-

tion to gratify his revenge. Tf tills
can lie proved ho should U Indicted,
tried, convicted ami hanged. S. F
Chronicle.

"Shormantown," good.

A WumiD Ur4lr.
"Death would be preferalilo to

this awful, dragging down MiiNitlou
and M'hlujj tmck," desviuingly coin- -
piniiusi a siiiieriug moinrr. "Ana
tho worst of it Is," she added, "thero
setiniH mi euro for It." "You arw
mldtakeii," nald tho HympathUIng
nelghlHir to whom tlio sutlerer com-plaine- d.

"I Hiitleretl for yearn Just
Hit you do, and found no relief till
my phUlolan prcHirlbotl Dr. Piurvo's
fiivtirtte rrvftfLTiptlo.i, wlileh curvnl
Hie. ami I ltave ever since liee'i well,
Ami tlio wealth of liitlla Would uok
Induee me to bo without Uie remetlv
if alike atlllettoii bhould return.''
"Favorite Is tlio only
iiitHliclue mr women, ..old by drug- -

SIh, uiuler n jxvtitlve gimrauttv
the liiHliufm'Uiror, tlmt it will

give Kitinmotioii in every etiMi, or
money will bo reAindttl. This
Ktmr.intco lms Ikmh prliStst on the
hott'o-wrapiw- r, ami fttlthfnlly wr-rle-

out for iiwny .vtwr.
Dr. llerv'(t PUHMiit purmtivo

PtilletiHPHiUy IhxmUw or iioTlvely
watliarUe acounltug to the tlofe.

A. J. lbo-- at all tlitiwt ruly
U) attend onlttra tu tukw liittHitlliig
IMtHxigHtH to th trnlu ir mtrot thorn
UtuN ami tkt thtNU to any mrt of
UwuJty. AUortmtb' to uttwnd all
cull uight ami tlty. tf.

It. II. Price, SaIumu ItkHtMT iwujk-tiw- u,

will wJt ou iwMtufwv to or
faXM tho tUKt Willi ItfUtUtktUtM
Hlld HUtllMt. 1M onltfM Ht
Uw While t'onnr w hew UU hll
lutngxout.
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Two Aitsment Roll

Below is given an abstract ojf the.
assessors' dookb oj; Awugja apa
Clackamas counties j(o?lJ&T

Acres 188,703, value ,f 1,720,330
Town lots oP
Improvements 505',gl5
Merchandise, etc 348,025
Money, etc wp,725
Housenoiu gooos, oic
Horses audmulos 4112 ...
Cottle 14,-16-

Sheep 68,497- -
SwInoOS72 :

122,230

13,825

Gross valuation $11,158,955

Indebtedness $

Exemption 200,705
Taxable property J 2,788,525

CLACKAMAH COUNTY.

Acres 391,052 value $ 1,877,101
Town lots - 417,9i!.")

Improvements 291,6(1
Merchaiidi.se, etc 270,5S(I

etc 313.0S2
Household goods, etc 77,144
Horses and mules 3108 122.405
Cattle 12,031 --

'
102,215

Sheep 8357 9,575
Swine 4990 6,822

Gross valuation $3,011,555
Indebtedness $ 1,239,470
Exemption 331,871
Taxablo property $ 2,340,114

LETTER LIST. '

Following is the list of letters re-

maining in tho postoflicc, at Salem,
Oregon, Oct. 3, 1888. Parties call-
ing for them will please say "ad-
vertised:"

All letters published as non-deliver-

will bo charged with one
cent in nddiUou to tho regular
wos time.
vmiersoii, tiius

Avertte, A
Anderson, Nels
Ilateman, a race
Campbell, SA
Cornell, Mrs 13

Davis, Frank
Duncan, Ed
Falss, 11 L
Genevieve, S.I
Hammock, J W
Haley, Jessie
Isllam, Ida
Keel, ltichard C
Lttthrop, En
Leedy, Daniel

A w
MrsOllle Mannlnor. W T

Lizzie M
Mcuonnid,
Neely, J H
UUell, W 1)
Parish, MuttieA

Mrs It
llendel, Llllla
Ktratton. S A

Samuel
Itose, Frank T-- 2
Secretay Marion

Lodge U O K
McMaiihans, C
Taukence, it
Trcaster, Dall
Walling, Mrs C

108,335
202,000
"85,010

1,070.105

Money,

Stroop.

AKeny, iurs Ueo
Allen, Eobort II

liccrs, Mrs Hell
Crawford, Belle
Cuttlmr Abel
Dennis Mrs Kate

Foroman, G K

Hawk, G Wallace

Irons, Miss Jessie

Lqwis, John
Linn, Bell

Jiooacn,
Martin.
JMcyer Mrs Mlhor, Mrs

Anna
Prof

Pierce,
Pattcrsoni Mrs M
Powers, Lewis
Itedmond, S W
Stratton, D M

Tillson, O S
Turrell,Willlam-- 2
Warren Wm

v nipple, is A
York, Miss Eva

W. H. Ouki.t., P. M

liri-u- t ltlU of Vlro.

Tho usual truthful Albany
Herald narrates a most singular ef-

fect that was witnessed on Long
Lake during a storm a few days ago.
It says a vivid Hash of lightning il-

luminated the scene, followed by a
terrific peal of thunder and the
wind was blowing with cyclonic
force. Suddenly thoro came a roar,
and far down the lake a huge llame
of flro could bo seen. Tho water for
yards ahead was parted, as though
by a glgantlu plow, and tho billows
seemed to rise at Uiosido of tlio fur-
row for fully twonty feet.

Tho ball of flro seemed toforco tho
water aside, and so deep did It go
that tlio bottom of the lake could
almost bo seen. Tlio parted wators
with their singular propeller, ad-

vanced toward tho head of the lake
with great rapidity. When within
ono hundred yards of tlio shore
thero came another flash of light
ning, und tlio lire diNipiieared as
suddenly as It had come.

Tho residents along the lake, who
had wUnosxod tlio sirango pheno-
menon, wore greatly alarmed. Thev
InslHt that the ball of lire was fully
ten feet long, and half of Hie mass
appeared to be hurled in the waters
of tlio lake. It was many hours be-

fore tho waters of tlio lake bowuno
calm.

lUlPk tllil lit Mory.

Thertt used to bo n rumor that
C'pt. Kid huriotl his famous treixtiru
Mtiiiowliuro nosir tho mouth a ihu
Columbia. Tho following Is from an
Astoria paper, and Imlicwtcs that
thoy are o tho trxuk of muuo lnd
of hldiluit trwur : "A few daj's
agt whtlo dliiglng in UioMtleofu
hill at Pmlth'iJ invlut, Wm. t'lMiie
found wveml ilexloan .silver liw
dated IWt. A few U mro nr.
Klyun wont down thero hik! foiiiMl
imi niont. Th onliw rv valmbte.
ami UltHit b no tlwiUt but therv U p.

oimJtltmtlJeaiiitmnt of them burtail
thttn."

Th OttUMt IVuu.

TtM oUtri Mwatr m pMiodwal

ik warM h Ike OOcmI Gimu of dua.
Uil Km Iknm i i 4ih,t mli,,uoy

HTt rSoo.! yr. IVr t ;,;,,
xludi M I m'J hl d Wr, w cou.iJrl

m

the organ of the government in everything

connected with the religion, lawi, mnnei
Q4caitoniio(tibe country. In in pln

ind scope) it totally differs from the news-

papers and gazettes of other conntiie-- ,

whercia'articlq qfTa miscellaneous descrip.

tio ate inserted for money. Io article

appears in the Chinese Gazette, which

baa not fust been submitted to the inspec-

tion of the emperor; and having received

his approbation, not a syllable can be ad-

ded to f.
In the year 1818, an officer in a cnurt of

justice, hos employed in the post-offic- e

suffered .death for having published some
fake intelligence throuch the medium of

the Gazette. The reastn assigned by tho

judges in passing sentence was, that the
prisoner was wanting in respect to his im-

perial majesty.
The Chineso invented block printing as

early as the tenth century. The discovc y
oftne art ia attributed to Foonj? Too, the
Chinese minister of state, whose oIBcijI

work had been seriously retarded by his
inability to secure exact transcripts of his
orders and other papers. It was soon
alter this discovery was made, that a
weekly official sheet of orders was issued

by ttie government. The single sheet
grew to n newspaper, and finally developed
Into the Chinese Gazette, .ublielietl daily.

Tu at Love Did It.

The proposition that all the world loves

a lover probably does not hold good In

Jacksonville now. This wholo yellow
fever business in a love affair. McCor-mio-

the mu who brought the yellow fe-

ver to Jacksonville, is a lover. His sweet-

heart was ia Tampa, nnd Tampa tvus

isolated uu account of yei.Aw fever. But
yellow . eror no yellow fever, McCor.
ni.cU wauled to see his girl; n he man-oKt-

to pass the cprdon and steal an inter-

view tith his Iovo. Then he came back
tojacksonville anil brought yellow fever
with him. Sureuu-Gcner- al Hamilton
is authority for this shqrt history of the
spreading of yellow fever. It is another
confirmation of the wisdom of the sage

who once declared there was a woman at
the bottom of every mischitf.

Not Dead Aftar All.

Sevurnl contracts on tho Panama caual
have been hnirhid, turned over to tho
canal company and acceptudiafter inspec-

tion. Facts nro stubborn things, and
these irrefutably givu the lit- - to innumer-

able vague floating rumors in circulation
about the canal company's shutting down!
work. Of course tht-- are shuttim; down,
just as fast as they can, but only al the
completion of their work. Other tqually
imporUul sections will ato shortly shu!

dour, and eru the outside uoi.M sufptcts
it, and v, bile it is yet buttonholing ittelf
ind vpreadiiig on gloomy prospects' of

the Panama canal wprk, the cable will

tl.ish through Christendom with tidings of
ships floating over the f.sthmue of Panama.

,'KV TO-I1A-

FOR SALE.

rV iiUo u second bund l'iiino tit a
bai-gul- and on easy terms. Cull on

II. DIAMOND,
08 Commercial St., Salem, ur.

BLICKSM1TI11XG ami nORSESIIOEIM

SCMBER ft POHLE

2SSK, 3VJ nud 3U Commercial St., Salem.
lM-t- f

Cull and Soo

T.J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

A T IIIH NKW QUAHTKU8 IN TDK
xV. Stwto InstintucH llulldlng, Cor. Com- -

t mitt utiniiit-Kci- strveu, ie-ii- i

REED'S OPERA , HOUSE.
Two irformnnces only.

Monday and Tuesday, October S- -9.

MHItIT Sl'KAKS FOft 1TSHI.K.
NOTH1NO MKKITKVEH8EEN.

TIIK SUCCKSH OV TIIK DECADE.
ApjxwrHnce of the prime fnvorlten

fiir IQ f! l l ITDTTD V
V l i. U. V. ill XI U D U IV 1

MISSXELLIEBOTD.
AwUtod by

A eMlny of nblllty,
wttltMf) .MRtvttn Chtrke'a and Inlgo Tyr--

$10,000 SperiMiiUr Dnailic Scatiw,

W1TIIRJ
1U11L1UIU U

m

WITH 1T8 WONDKUKUk

gMtie d liwrtutuloU tHtej , H .
WW. nst.Twy Uw wiinlwlin Imyc
AHWUMt H hw4u thf nHtMtittte wdo--

UNKNOWN
" OK

Tho River Mvsterv

msjmKu2siy DMIil WlltBr twf nMniMiB
iluw vary mmh m 4vrtniiJ.

AIMISk?It)N AK USUAL.
ttmni-- J u 1,

ii

DKTsismB'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

An excellent of
' '

CARPETSrRlJGS,
ROLTCl'IsG AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS In all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
239 Corner State nnd Commercial streets,

1
Dry ooas,

Otmi

NKTT

stock

stock

ruir

GO THE

Boots and

-- KVKIt

CITY

&

AND

Also

FOR

VHlTflBY,

StssM, Stss, Onfw

Htar. hoaght nuUDdrr
attory' slock, prrptred

towwHun

(''!

TDK- -

IN

FAIL SEASON OF 1888.

Special attention called our
.displayj fashionable gannenu

from the known

Springer Bros,
BOSTON- -.

They need
recommendation

from us, being the finest lineever placed befpre theEach garment has label
band bearing the manufacturer's name

varied,

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for the Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

MWlimiMBW

TO

FOR-r- -

--THE

splendM

OFFKUED IN- -

III
Shoes,

othing and Hats.

GREATEST B'ARGAINS

General Merchandise
Capitol idventprftifi.,

Opera

THE BESTvSTQOK OE SDCOVES

lllfifl

THE I$rAT

JR. ,M. WAD.E C(X$
282 286 Qomrtiercial Street, SALEM.

MANY OTHER LEADING

i toet and Farm and

r

BAItOACCS

FTJRNITURE

ROTVCI

oat U r uui Mir at ret-- , we e to
y 1k.m) UiOrswoo- wi

(

uw

is to
.. of

,
- manufacturers

OP

no

public
a at

-- OUR-

Is unusually large

new

a II Mil 1

I

-- BY

Hons& Corner, Salem.

INT

to

Garland
,, Stoves.

i ! i.

.Charter, flak .oves,

IJriglifon Range

STYLES.

Cpplofe of Hardware iIqcljifiey,.,Vagoji Carriages

m

Sti

well

colli,- -

- nifiiiiMi Tjrrrr
GRASS ' SEED.

ra PriiNWii ob
V wlxture at Lincoln nn(l Merqulte

at-- KMiuff uiallttei. "'
dnat T. C.JORY,

in

and

Vm 'Kar Serin

A FINE LINE OF

MllM1
-- Mf-

7

fjf

MBiurTK

BoxtL
Slesn. ur.


